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Our analysis of epidermal lipids revealed that (glucosyl)ceramide profiles in various human skin equivalents are different from those of native tissue. The
main difference is the reduced content in skin equivalents of ceramides 4-7 and especially the very low
content of the most polar ceramides 6 and 7, which
contain hydroxylated sphingoid base and/or fatty
acid. To facilitate hydroxylation, the culture medium
was supplemented with vitamins C and E. Although
in vitamin E-supplemented medium lipogenesis was
not affected, in vitamin C-supplemented medium the
content of glucosylceramides and of ceramides 6 and
7 was markedly increased, both iJ;J. the presence and
absence of serum and irrespective the substrate used
(inert or natural, populated or not with fibroblasts).
The improvement of the lipid profile was accompanied by a n1.arked improvement of the barrier formation as judged from extensive production of lamellar
bodies, their complete extrusion at the stratum

granulosum/stratum corneu1n interface, and the formation of multiple broad lipid lamellar structures in
the intercorneocyte space. The presence of wellordered lipid lamellar phases was confirmed by smallangle x-ray diffraction. Some differences between
native and reconstructed epidermis, however, were
noticed. Although the long-range lipid lamellar
phase was present in both the native and the reconstructed epidermis, the short lamellar phase was
present only in native tissue. It remains to be established whether these differences can be ascribed to
small differences in relative amounts of individual
ceramides, to differences in fatty acid profiles, or to
differences in cholesterol sulfate, pH, or calcium
gradients. The results indicate the key role vitamin C
plays in the formation of stratum corneum barrier
lipids. Key wovds: stvatmn. cotmeu.m. lipid ovgmdzatioul
compositiou./ultrastt'ltCture/small-augle x-ray d~ffraction.
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been developed that show a close resemblance with native epidernus, their SC barrier function is impaired (reviewed in Ponce,
1992) . Analysis of epidermal lipid composition ofhuman epidermis
reconstructed on de-epidennized dermis (DED) revea led that the
co ntent of glu cosylceranudes, ceramid es, and free fatty acids is
tlllich lower than that of nativ e tissue (Ponce ef nl, 1988) . ln
addition, the ceramide profile deviated fi·om that found in native
epidermis, the main differences being the ve1·y low co ntent of
ceramides 6 and 7, which represent a dominant ceranud e fiaction
(at least 20% of total ceramid es; Long et a/, 1.985). At present it is
unclear whether the observed divergen ces in lipid profile may
explain the impaired organization of the SC lipids as o b served in
electron microscopic (Fartasch and Ponec, 1994) and x -ra y diffraction (Bouwstra et nl, 1995) studi es .
Various attempts have been mad e to improve the quality of the
barrier function such as supplementation of m edium with vitamin
D 3 (Mak el a/, 1991) and essential fatty acids (Pouec et nl, 1990,
Boyce and Williams, 1993), reducing the relative humidity (Mak el
nl, 1991) or the tempe rature (Ponec et a/, 1997) , or the use of
serum-fi·ee medium (Rosdy and Cla u ss, 1990; Gibbs ef nl, in press).
Although som e of these modulations led to impro vements of the
lipid profile such as normalization of triglycerjde content and an
increase in relative amounts of free fatty acids and total cera nudes

h e stratum ·cornelU11 (SC), a protective barrier against
th e transep i.de1:mal water loss and the penetration of
various substa n ces li·om the enviro nm ent, is a highly
specialized tissue consisting of cornified cells surrounded by extrace lluJar lipid lamell ae that consi st
predominantly of ceramides, cholesterol, and free fatty acids (reviewed in Scb.brer and Elias, 1991; Wertz and Downing, 1991)
present in approximately equimolar ratios (Man cf nl, 1993). The
epidermis is a metaboli call y ;tctive tissue synthesizing a11 lipids
requ ired for the barrier formation. Especially unique for the
epidermis is the synthesis of large amounts of glu cosylce ramides
and ceramides.
Although in recent years various human skin recombinants have
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(Po nee el a/, J 997; G ibbs et a/, in press), d1e con te n t of glu cosylce ramid es still re m~in e d low, and the propo rti ons of ceramides 4-7
were re du ced , the largest redu c tion occurrin g in cera mid es 6 and 7.
The co nstitu e nts of ce ramides 6 and 7 are hydroxylated derivativ es
of a sphingo id base: ce ramid e 6 co n tains ph ytosphingosine and
ce ramide 7 contains 6-hydro;-.:ysp hingosine (6-h ydroxy-4-sphingenin e; Lo n g et a/, 1985, Robson el a/, 1994). Furtherm ore, both
ceram id es contain an a -hydroxy acid. I t is uncl ear why th e
syn th es is of these most pol ar ceramid es is inhibite d most, because
ceramid e 3, wh ic h is abu ndantl y synthes ized in th e r·eco nsrru cced
e pide rmis , contain s p h ytosphin gosine as a base, and ce rarn.id es 4
and 5, w hi ch contain am id e-link ed a -h ydroxl' acids, are al so
present in sm all amo unts. In additi on, cenunide 4 has recentl y been
shown to contain the same sp hin goi d base as does ceramide 7
(Robso n eta/, 1994) .
Little is known about the e nzym es and cofactors involved in the
h ydro xylation of sph.in goid bases and fatty ac ids, but o n e can
sp ecul ate that in a nalogy to oth e r hydroxylation processes [such as
the hyd roxylation of proline in co ll agen synth es is, th e synth esis of
ep in ep hrine fi·om tyrosine , and the initial ?a-hydroxylase step in
bil e acid form ation (M;1 yes, 1990)], the prese nce of ascorbate as a
cofactor may be requ ired. In add ition, th e synthes is of pbytosphingosi.ne, h ydro xysp hingosine, and a -hydrox)' acids req uires the
presen ce of o perati ve electron-transport reactions. In mammalian
tiss ues, most of the hyd roxylation steps that are carried o u t by th e
cytochrome P-450 f;tmi ly (Estabrook, 1978) req uire the presence of
NADPH deh yd roge nase and OX)'ge n . In addition, a -h ydro xylation
of fittty acids h as been demo n strated to be catalyz ed by a m onoox)'ge nase req uirin g NADPH an d oxyge n (Shige matsu eta/, 1990).
Because lipid peroxid a tion occurs duri11 g these reactions, o ne c<m
ass ume that fo r proper fun ctionin g of th e involved e nzymes, the
prese n ce of an o pera tiona l anti-ox idant me chani sm mig h t be
requ ired. Variou s anti-oxidant systems have b een identified in the
skin (rev iewed in Fu ch s el a/, 1991) in w hi ch a -toco ph erol (vitamin
E) is th e m ajor lip op hilic anti- oxidant inhibi ting the lipid p e roxid ation, and asco rb ate (vitamin C) is th e major hydrop hili c antioxidant. ln spite of th e filet th <lt so m e hum an skin equivalents h ave
b ee n gen e rated in m ed ium supple m ented w ith v ita min E, th e
co ntent of ccram.idcs 6 and 7 were ex tremely low (G ib bs et a/, in
press ; Vi canov a eta/, in press) . Because ascorbate is involved in th e
regen e r<ltion of vitamin E, th e presen ce of both vitamins mi g ht be
required for the optimal co urse of electron-transport reaction s.
T herefore, th e poten tia.! r o le of vitamin s C and E on th e epi derm al
lip ogenesis was examined.
MATE!UALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture C ultures of norm al hum an epidl:!rm al keratinocytes and
derma l fibrob lasts were established as described ea rli er (Ponce et a/, 1977,
1981). Fibro blast-pop ul ated collagen gels (conta in ing 1 X 10 5 cells per ml)
were prepared as described b)' Smo la et "' (1993) and O ED we re prepared
as described ea rlie r (Po nce et a/, 1988). R econstructed epide rmi s wa s
generated by seeding of 2 X ·10 5 second-pass age human keratinocytes per
cm 2 onto OED (Po nce cr nl, 1988) , fibro bl ast-!JOp ul ated collagen matrix
(Smo la cl nl. 1993), or in ert fi lter (Costar, C amb1idge, MA ). The fo ll ow ing
culture protoco l w"s used: The ce ll s were cultured under subm erged
conditions overnight w hen seeded o n fibrobla st-pop ul ated coll agen matrices , fo r 3 or 5 d when seeded o n OED o r on a filter, respectively.
T hereafter, the cultures were li fted to the air-Li quid interface and cul tured
for add itiona l 14 d. W hen seru m-contain in g med ium was used , th e cultures
were fed thro ughout the who le cu ltu re period w ith a 3 :1. m.i.xcure of
Du lbccco's modified Eagle's m edi um and H am's 1' 12 medium supp lemented w ith S'Y, H yCio ne serum (1-lyclo ne Labo ratories, In c., Logan, UT),
1 J.t.M hydrocortisone, l J.t.M iso proterenol, 0.1 J.t.M insu lin . At the time of
exposure to the air, the sam e medium was used with add itional 1 ng EGF
per nli . Fot cultures g ro "'''l in serun1-frcc n1ediurn , the ce ll s \Ve.rc first
in cubated overnight in culrure m ed iu m con sisting of a 3 :1 m.ixture of
D ulbecco's mod ified Eagle's med ium and H am's Fl2 medium suppleme nted with l'Yu HyClone serum (Hyclone), 0.5 J.t.M h ydrocortisone, 1 J.t.M
isoprote renol, and 0 .1 J.t.M in sul in. The next day the culmres on fibrob la stpopu lated co ll agen matrices were lifted to the air- liquid .interface andcu ltured for 14 d in se rum-free medium co ntainin g the sa m e suppl eme nts
with th e additi o n of l 0 t-LM ca mitin c, 1 mM serin e, and a m ix ture of fatty
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acids (25 t-LM C 16:0, 25 t-LM C 18: 1, 15 t-LM Cl8 :2, 7 J.t.M C20:4; Boyce and
Willi ams, 1993). Ce ll s seeded o n DED o r on filte rs were cultured under
subm erged conditions for additiona l 2 d (DED) or 4 d (fi lter) in the same
medium but suppl em ented with l % serum . W hen lifted to the air-liqu.id
interfa ce, the cultures were g rown fo r 14 d in serum-free med.ium with
supplem ents as ab ove and ad diti onal 1 ng EGF per ml. When th e effects of
vi tatnin C or vitanUn E ,.v ere exantined , the n1ed iwn vvas suppl en1curcd
from th e o nset of th e culture with 50 J.t.g ascorbic acid per ml and/ or 1 J.t.M
a - tocoph erol. All add itives were purch ased from Sigm a (St. Louis, MO).
Th e m edium was refresh ed three times per week. The cnltures were grown
eith er at 37°C or 33°C.
Histology C ul tures were fixed in 4% buffered fo rm aldehyd e and p rocessed fo r emb edding in paraffin . Vertical sections were stai ned with
hematoxyLin and eosin.
E lectron Mic.r oscopy Specimens were processed for e lectron microscopy as desc ribed ea rlier (va n der M eulen et nl, 1996). Briefly, cultures were
fixed in 2% paraformaldeh yde/2% glu taraldehyde and then post-fixed in 1%
osmium tetro,.ide. For optimal v isu alization of SC lipid bilaye rs, some
sampl es received additional post-fixation with aqueo us 0.5% ruth enium
tetroxide. After fixation, the specimens were dehydrated in graded eth an ol
up to 70'% aud embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections wer e sta in ed with
uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide.
Lipid Extr action a nd Separation Tissu e specimens were heated for 1
min at 60°C to separate the epide m1is from th e dermal substrates . Epidennal
lipids were extracted by usin g the m ethod of Bligh and Dyer (1959),
di ssolved in ch loroform/ m eth anol , 2:1 (vol/vol) . and stored at - 20°C
und er nitrogen un til usc. T he extra cted Lipids were separated b y 1dimensio nal high-performance thin-layer chromatograph y, as described
earl.ier (Ponce and Wecrheim , 1990). For quantification, authentic standards (S ig ma) were run in paralle l. T he quantification was performed after
ch arrin g w ith a ph otodensitometer w ith automatic pea k integration (Desaga, Heide lberg, Germ an y) . FN each culture cond ition, at least three
independent experiments (n 2: 3) were perform ed. I n each experim ent two
paralle l cultu res were used for analys is. For co mpariso n , the lipid profile was
analyzed in the following skin eq ui va lents: livi11g skin equiva lent (LSE
Organogenesis, Cambtidge , MA; Parenteau er nl, 1991), EpiDerm (MarTek
Co rp .. Ashl and, MA) , Skin ethic (kind gift from M. R osdy; Rosdy and
C lauss, 1 990), cultured skin substitute (CSS. a kind gift from S. Boyce;
Boyce and WilLiams, 1. 993). Por identification of individual ceramide
fi·acti ons. the cc ram.ides iso lated from the pig SC were used (kindly
provided by P. Wertz).
Isola tion of SC To separate epidermis from the underlying tissue, the
skin eq u.iva lents were first incubated for 2 h in O.l 'Yo trypsin in phosph atebuffered saline (PBS) . T herea fter the tissue was washed w ith PBS a11d the
trypsiniz:1tion was stopped by a sh ort incubation of tissue in PBS con taining
soybea n trypsin inhibitor (J 0 mg per ml) . Subseq uently, the epidermis was
wash ed several tim es with PBS and incubated for 2 h in a 0.01 % protei11ase
K i11 PBS (Bowser and White, 1985). After exten sive washing w ith PBS and
with distill ed water, SC was dri ed under vacuum and stored unde r nitrogen
in th e dark unti l usc. Before u sc tl1e SC was hydrated for 24 h over a 27%
NaBr solu tion , w h.i ch res ul ted in an approxim<lte hydration level of 20%
[(weight hydrated SC - weigh t dry SC) / weigh t hydrated SCJ .
Small-Angle X -Ray Scattering (SAXD) All m easurem ents were ca.rticd o u t at the Synchrotron Radiation Source at Daresbury Laboratory
(Barrington, UK) using sta tion 8.2. Th.is station has been built as part of a
NWO / SER.C agreement. T h e small-angle ca mera was co nnected with a
position-se nsitive multiwire quadran t de tecto r. T he sample-to-detector
distance was set to 1. .40 m . A m ore d erailed descr~ p ti on of tl1e expeti menta.l
set up h as been given elsew here (Bouwstra er nl . 1991).
·
T he SC, approximate ly 3 mg in we igh t, was pur rand om ly in a speciall)'
designed sampl e cell w ith two m ica windows. The temperature of this
sa mple cell co uld be adju sted between 25 °C an d 120°C . All samples were
m easured for a petiod of 1 5 min. C hecks fo r the appearance of radiation
damage were performed but proved to b e negative .
T he scattering intensities have been plotted as a function of th e sca ttering
vector Q defin ed as Q = ( 4 7!' sin 0) / A, in wh.ich A a11d B are th e wavelength
and scattering angle, respectively. The position of the diffractio n peaks is
d irectly related to the repeat d.istan ce of the molecular structure, as
described by Bragg' s law , 2d sin 0 = nA , in which n is the order of the
diffraction peak. For a lamellor structure, the variou s peaks arc located at
equal interpea k distances, Q, = 2n n/d, Q., being the position of th e nth
order peak.
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F i g u r e 1. Vitamin C but not vit amin E normali zes epidermal lipid
profiles in r e cons tructe d epidermis . Kcratinocytes were seeded o n
OED and grown for 14 d at 37°C at the air-li q uid in terf.1ce in serumco ntaining ( +) or serum-free medium (- ) in th e absence (- ) or presence
( + )of vitami n C and E. T h ereafter, the epidermal lipids were extracted and
subj ected to H J>TLC using the 'ceramid e developm en t system ' (Po nce and
Wecrh e im , 1990). For co mpa riso n, the lipid profi le in native e pidermi s
(Epid ) is also shown; 20 p.l of total epid erm al lipid ext~:ac ts of indi vidual
samples were appli ed o n the H PT LC pl ate . PL, Ph osph o lipids; CS0 4 ,
cho lestero l sulfate; GSL, glu cosphi.ngo lipids; AGC, acy lglu cosylceranlides;
CER. cerami des (1-7); FFA, free fatty acids; C H OL, ch o lesterol; LAN,
lanosterol; TG, triglyccrides: CE, cho lesterol esters.

Table I.
Ceram idc

2
3
4
5
6
7

RE-OED'

EpiDerm "

15 .6
47.1
20.7
5.5
8. 1
3.0

14.8
43.8
25.8
4.4
8 .1
3.1

12 .8
48 .4
23 .2
8.7
3.7
3.2

2.0
1.4
1.6
1.0
1. 6
0 .5

Vitamin C Improves the Epidermal Morphology and the SC
Ultra structure As shown in Fig 2, full y differenti atin g epidermis w as developed wh en keratinocytes we re grown in se rum-fi·ee
m edium suppl em ented w ith vitamin C an d E wi th D ED , inert filter,
or fibro blas t-populated collagen ma tri.x as substrates. All epiderm al
strata including stra tum basale , spinosum , granulosum (SG) , and
co rn e um (SC) w ere p resen t. Electron mi croscopic investigatio ns of

Low Content of Polar Cera mides in Various Skin Substitutes"

RE-DED 1'
:!:
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
0

Lipid Composition and Ceramide Profile in Reconstructed
Epidermis Normalizes in the Presence of Vitamin C B ecause ou r rece n t obse rvati on s revealed th at epiderm al grow th
factor is responsi ble fo r hi gh triglyceride synthesis (Ponce el a/,
1997) , the epidermal gro w th fuc tor concen tration in the culture
m edium at the tim e o f lifting o f th e cul tu re to the arr was redu ced
from th e previ o usly used 10 ng p er ml to 1 ng per ml. Beca use
serum comp onents also appea red to affect th e lipogenesis (Gibbs et
al, in press) , in the current study we co mpared lipid pro files in
epidermis reconstru cted in serum- free and serum-co ntaining m edi a. As shown in Fig 1, in ke ra tinocytes cul tured in serumcon taining m edium , the triglyce ride con ten t is increased and the
glu co spbi ngolipid (GSL) conten t is decreased. Irrespective of the
presence or absence of serum , GSL and ceranlide profiles differed
from those in native epidermis. Similar o bserva tion s have been
m ad e w ith vario us other skin equi valen ts (Table 1). T h ese skin
equival en ts were generated either in serum-containing [LSE or
epidennis reconstructed o n DED (RE-DED)] or serum- free m edium (EpiDerm, Skineth ic, CSS, and recently also RE-DED). In
the presence of vitamin E, the lipid profil e rem ained un changed
irrespective the p resence or abse nce of se rum (Fig 1). Similar
o bserva ti ons have been m ade with CSS, w hi ch is gen erated in
m edium sup plem ented w ith vitamin E (Boyce and Willi am s, 1993;
Table 1) . In contras t, th e supplem en ta ti on of m edium w ith vitamin
C w as accompani ed with profound changes in th e epidermal Lipid
profile : bo th the GSL and th e ceram..id e profil es w ere no rmali zed .
Fo ur differen t GSL fracti ons (incl udin g acylglucosylcera mid e) and
ceramid es 6 and 7 w ere syn thesized in signifi can t am o unts i11 vitro.
T lus was observed irresp ecti ve whether th e serum-free o r se rumco ntaining m edium was used . U pon ad di tional suppl em e n ta ti o n
with v itamin E, the lipid profil e rem ained unchanged (Fig 1).
T o exanun e whe ther th e dermal substrate us ed for the reconstruction of the epidermis can affect th e lipogen esis, th e epidermis
was gen erated in serum-free m edium and in the presen ce of vitamin
C and E o n the following sub strates: DED , inert filter, fib ro blastpo pulated collage n m atrix, or D ED p opulated with fib roblasts . As
shown in Table II, und er all co nditi on s, th e overall lipid profiles
w ere simil ar and close to those in native ep.idennis. Also, the
relati ve am o unt o f ceramides was similar to th at in n ati ve ti ss ue
(compare Tables III and 1) .

:!:
::!::
:!:
::!::
:!:
::!::
0

1. 1
2.5
0.9
1.1
1.7
1.5

:!: l.3

± 1 .5
::!::
::!::
::':
:!:
0

1.3
0.4
2.2
1. 8

Sk:in ctllic'"
14.9
52.8
28.4
5.9
5.8
2.2

::':
::!::
:!:
::!::
:!:
::!::
0

2.2
1.3
1 .1
1.0
1. 6
0 .6

LSE"
15.0
53 .0
15 .3
5.8
7 .5
3.4

::':
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
0

1.9
2.4
0.9
0.9
0.4
0 .3

cssr
15.8
57 .9
13.8
6.2
6.3

::!:: 2. 6
± 1 .7
::!:: 0.3
::!:: 0 .2
::!:: 0.4
0
0

N ative
ep id e rmi s~

10.2
22.1
21.9
6.9
1 6.7
7.5
14.7

::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::
::!::

1.8
0.2
1.6
1.3
1.6
1.5
0.8

" AU cultures we re grown for abo u t ·14 days at the air- liquid inccrf..1ce. T he epidc nn is was harves ted , and the epiderm al lipids were extracted , sepa ra te d by hi g h-per fo rman ce
thin layer ch roma tograph y, and q uantified ;1 ftcr charring. D;1ta are ex pressed ns we ig ht percen ts of totaJ cc ram ides (m eans ::t SO).
" RE-DBD was generated by cul turin g of kc r;1ti nocytcs in scr uJn -con ta ining medium (n = 5).
' R.E-DED was ge nerated by cultu rin g of kcratinocytcs in serum-free m ediu m (n = 4).
1
' Com me rcioll y ava il ab le ski n substitutes EpiDe rm (n = 3) and LSE (n = 3) were used.
' Slcincthic wa s kindl y provided by M . R osdy (n = 6) .
.f C SS was kin dly provided by S. Boyce (n = 3) .
.f! Native epidermis was isolated fro m fres h ly excised breast skin (n = 8).
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Nortnalization of Lipid Composition in Reconstructed Epidermis Requires the Presence ofVitamin C''
Epidermis r.econstructcd on
Native
Epidermis

Lipid Fraction
Phospholipids
Sphingomyelin
Phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylserine
Phosphatidylin ositol ·
I>hosphatidylcthanolamine
Choles terol sulf.,te
Glucosphingolipids
Ceramides
Free fatty acids
Chol este rol
Lanosterol
Triglycerides
1 Chol esterol esters

36.5 ±
8.9 ±
11.2 :<:::
3.9 :<:::
2.2 ±
10.3 ±
5.0 ±
5.0. :<:::
12.1 ±
7.8 :<:::
17.7 :±::

4.1 1'
1.6
0.8
0.3
0.8
0.8
1.6
0.4
1.8
1.2 ·
3.2

8.9
7.0

3.7
0.4

:<:::
:<:::

DED

Filter

Collagen Matrix

36.9 ± 5.2
7.4 :<::: 2.2
11.2 :<::: 1.2
3.8 :<::: 0.8
3.5 ± 1.3
10.8 :<::: 1.4
4.9 ±' 2.8
4.0 :<::: 1.8
15.8 :<::: 2.7
5.2 :<::: 1.6
20.3 :<::: 4.4
0.7 :<::: 0.3
9.7 :<::: 3.2
2.5 :<::: 1. 2

39.7 :<::: 3.9
7.7 ± 1.8
12.1 :<::: 2.2
4.0 ± l.1
4.3 :<::: 1.3
11.6 :±:: 0.9
3.5 :<::: 1.4
2.5 ± 0.9
14.6 :<::: 2.2
7.0 :<::: 2.3
23 .3 ::i: 2.2
0.8 ::+:: 0.2
1.0.6 ± 2. 1
5.0 :<::: 1.1

38.6 :<::: 4.3
6.1 ± 0.8
13.3 :<::: 1.9
4.6 ± 0.6
3.1 ± 0.2
11 .5 :<::: 2.2
4.3 ± 1.1
3.8 ± 2.2
15.4 ± 2.8
6.3 ± 2.9
18.8 :<::: 3.6
Q.6 :<::: 0.1
9.8 :<::: 1.2
2.4 :<::: 0.6

in serum-free medium supplemente d
n KCr~tinocy"tcs were sCcdcd bn DED, incr: fiJter. or fibrob last-populated collagen matri.x and grown for 14 days at the air-liquid interfttcc
w ith vitamins C and E. Thereafter. the epide rmal li p{ds were extracted, subjected to hi gh-perfo rm ance thin layer chromatography. nnd quantified.
1
' Data are ex pressed as weight of tota l lipids perc.~ nt (men'n ± Sri: n = 3) .

these cultures revea led the presen ce of,stellate keratohyalin granules (Fig 3a) and numerous lamellar bodies (LBs) in ·SG (Fig 31!).
LBs were extruded at the SG/SC interface (Fig 3c) and found in
saccular extracellular domains. As in n ative epiderm..is (Fartasch et
a/ , 1993), the exocytosis ofLB lipids into the intercellul ar space was
completed at the SG/SC interface with subsequent processing into
complete lipid lamellae adjacent to the cornified envelope with the
electron-den se lipid envelop e at the p et;phery of the com eocy te .
Already in the uppermos t part of the saccular spaces lipid lamellae
were appealing. The petiphery of the saccular domains appeared to
be connected to the adjacent desmosomal plugs (Fig 3c) . The
intercellular space of the SC was abundantly filled with multilayered lamellar lipid structures (Fig 4) that showed the characteristic
alternating electron-dense and e lectron-lucent pattern with re peating pattern of lucent bands with a broad-narrow-broad configuration. No remnants of LBs have bee n found in the intraco rn eocyte
space. Extensive de position o f mature lipid bilayers h as b ee n found
throughout the intercellular domains of th e SC (Fig 4a) . Lipid
lamellae were inserting into desmosomal plugs, which underwent
transfonnation similar to that in nativ e epidermi s (Fartasch et a/,
1993). The edges of th ese d esmosomal plugs were first round (Fig
4a) and with progression of degradation they show pointing and
hav e opaque appearance (Fig 4b) . In the upper SC layers , remnants
of the desmosomal plugs with pointed edges surrounded with
multilayere d lipid lamellar structure can be fOlmd (Fig 4c,d) . These
results indi cate that the sequences of ultrastructural maturation in
reconstructed and native epidermis are similar.
Vitamin C Supplementation Leads to a Marked Improvement of the SC Lipid Organization SAXD profiles of SC
isolated fi.·om the epidermis reconstructed in serum-free m edium
supplemented with vitamins C and E were similar regardless the
substrate and temperature (37 oC or 33 °C) used . In all cases three
strong reflections were observed at approximately Q = 0.5, 1.0,
and 1.6 nm - 1 and one w ea k reflection at 2.1 nm _ , c orrespondit~g

Table III.

to the spacin g of12, 6, 4 , and 3 nm , respectively. These reflections
are most probably th e first, second, third, anti fourth order of a
lamella1· ph ase with a periodicity of approximately 12 nm . Depending on the sub stra te used and temperature conditions, the pet;odicity varied b etwee n 11.5 and 12 nm. An exampl e of a SAXD
diffraction profile of SC isolated from e pidermis recon stru cted o n
an inert filter is shown in Fig 5 . In a previous study we found that
in SC isolated from epidenni s reconstructed in serum-containing
1
medium a prominent p eak lo cated at Q = 1.87 nm - (3.35-nm
of phasece
presen
the
indicating
present,
often
as
w
spacing)
separated polycrystallin e chol este rol (Bouwstra eta/, 1995). In the
current study, we noted the prese nce of only a very weak peak at
Q = 1 .87 nm - 1, indicating that the amount of polycrystalline
ch o lesterol was very low, as was observed as well in native hum an
SC. When the temperature-induced lipid-phase ch anges were
examined , tl1 e temperature was raised from 25 °C to 95 °C with a
heating rate of 2°C per min, and each minute the diffraction data
were collected . A typica l exa mpl e of temperature-indu ced changes
in SAXD profile ofSC isolated fi:om th e reconstructed epidermis is
shown in Fig 6. By raising the temperature up to 60°C, no ch anges
in long-range ordering were observed, as was observed w ith native
SC. In the temperature range between 61 oc and 67 °C, th e
diffra ction peaks based o n the 12-nm phase weakened and finally
di sa ppeared . In the same temp erature region , a new 4.6-nm peak
appeared. In n ative SC the appearance of a n ew phase in tlus
temperature r egion h as never been o bserved (Bouwstra eta/, 1991).
A similar peak, how ever , was d etected in the diffraction pattern s
obtained with lipid mixtures prepared fi·om cen1mides and chol esterol (Bouwstra eta/, 1996).
DISCUSSION
The ultimate goal in the development of skin substitutes is the
generation of an e pidernus with a SC exhibiting the same barrier
function as the native skin. Because the main barrier for penetration

Vitamin C Induces Marked l1nprovement of Ceramide Profile in Reconstructed Epidermis"
Cera mide (% .of tota l)''
2

Substrate
DED
Filter
Collagen matri..x
11

1•

12.9 ± 1.1"
11.2 :<::: 1.4
16.3 :<::: 2.2

27.3
30.1
26.3

:<:::
:<:::
:<:::

2.3
3.1
1.3

Culture conditions are as in Fig 2 and Table ll .
Data arc expressed as we ig ht percent of tota l (me:m ± SD: n = 3).

20.1 :<::: 1.8
21.2 :':: 0.9
17.7 :<::: 1.1

7.0
6.5
7.0

:<:::
:<:::
:<:::

0.6
1.5
1.0

12.7 :<::: 2.8
10.0 ± 2.0
12.9 :<::: 1.6

7

6

5

4

3

6.4
8.2
8.1.

:<:::
:<:::
:<:::

1 .4
0.9
0.6

13.7
9.8
11.8

:<:::
:<:::
:<:::

0.8
1.1
2.2
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Figure 2. Morphology of epidermis reconstructed on (a) DED, (b) inet·t filter, or (c) fibroblast-popula ted collagen matrix. H e ma toxy lin /eosin
sta in in g of paraffin-embedded cultures ofkcratin ocytl!s grown for 14 d at the air-l iquid interface at 37°C in scrum-fi·<:c m <:d ium suppl eme n ted with vitamin
C and E. Sca le bnrs, ·10 J.Lm.

of a great variety of compounds including water resides in the
in tercellul ar lip id dom ~1in s, it is necessa ry th at th e stru c ture , organi za tion, and co mp osition of SC lipids in skin sub stitutes iu 11ifro
closely mim ic th at of th e native tissue . .In thi s study w e sh ow that
culturi ng o f kerati nocytes at the air-liquid in terface in v.itam in Cand E-s uppl em ented serum- free m edium res ults in normalization of
ep idermal ultrastructure. As in native ep idermis (Fa rta sc h el al,
1993), numerou s LBs <tre present in th e SG an d exc reted at the
SG/SC inter face . Furth ermo re, th e exocytos·is of LB lip ids into th e
intercellular spa ce is al so completed at th e SG/SC interfa ce wh ere
th e lip id lame llae appear with multipl e altern ati n g electro n-d en se
an d electron-lu ce nt bands arran ge d in Land mann units exe rt in g the
typica l broad-n arrow-broad- broa d-n arrow-broad pattern (Landmann , 1986) . T he intercellul ar space of the entire SC is fill ed

Figure 3 . Vitamin C and E supplementation improv es the stratum granulosutn and strat.unt corneutn ultrastructure
i11 re c onstructed epiderntis. T ransrnission e lcctt:O n mi crograph s showin g (a) the
st<: ll"te appea ranc<: of kcratoh ya lit l granul es
(*) in the SG; scnlc bnr, 0.5 f.L111 ; (b) the
pr<:sc nc<: of mune ro us lam e llar bodi<:s in the
SG; scnle bar, 0. I J.Llll ; (c) the extrusio n of
lame ll ar bodi<:s at the SG/SC interfa ce. The
pe riph ery of the saccul ar dom;, in s seems to
be co nn ected to adj acent d esm oso ma l p lu gs
(lmge arrow) . N otice the presen ce of th e
corniticd en vd o pc (>-) surro undin g th e dcslll Oso mal plu g and th e roof of the corn <:ocy n:s. In rhe uppermost part o f th e sacc ular
domain s, a typ ica l m ul ti layer of lipid lame llae is already formed (s•u a/1 arro111s); scale lu1r,
0. 1 f.Un . T he recon stru cted epid ermis was
generated on OED (a,b) 0 1· o n fib rob lastpop ula ted coll ag<:n matri x (1) either at 37°C
{n,c) o r 33 °C (b).

abundantly with lipid lam el.lae and the numb er of iJl tracc llul arl y
located lipid dropl ets is ve ry low. T h ese o bser vatio ns indi ca te a
marked improve m en t ove r ea rli e r repo rted •·es ults (Farta sc h and
Ponce, 1994) with RE-DED generated in se rum-conta inin g medium in the absence of v ita min s. In th ose cul ture systems, an
abnorma l LB delivery system, di sturban ce of transformation in to
lame ll ar lipid bila ye rs, and impaired stru ctural organi zation an d
di stribution of lipids in intercellul ar spaces w ere fo und. Furtherm o re , the SC sh owed a co mp act appearan ce with abundant lipid
dro plets within th e co rn eocytes. ln the cultures grown in vitamin
C- and E- suppl emented se rum -fi·ee m edium, not onl y th e SC li pid
o rga ni zation but also the overall SC archi tecture improved; the SC
was less compa ct an d the indi vidual co rn eocyte layers were loosely
bound.
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Figu.r e 4. Presence of mature lipid lamellae in the interconeocyte space in
reconstructed epidermis. Kc ratin ocytes
were cultured in vitamin C- and £-supp lemented serum-fi·ce medium using DED
(n ,c,d) or in ert fi lter (b) as .m bstrates either at
33 °C (n ,c) or3rC (f,,d). The multilayered
lam el lar Lipid structure s show the characteristic alten1atin g cl c cn:on-cien sc and elec-

tron-lucent pa ttcm with n:peati ng pattern.
as visualize d by trrulstnjssion electron nlj-

croscopy with rutheni um tetroxid e stainin g.
(n) Electro n mi crograp h sbowiug that all
intercorncocytc spaces arc filled with multilayered lamellar lipid stru ctures. Note the
round appea rance of the edges of th e dcsmosomal plu gs (-->); (b) a desmosomal plug
showing po intiu g appearance (-->); (c) degt:adation of desmosomal plugs with diminution of opacity and swelling of their middle
part(-->); (d) remnant of a des mosoma l plug
with pointed edges surround ed with multilayered li pid lamell ar stru crme in the upper
SC layers (>-). Sca le bars, 0. 1 J.Lm .

As i11 JJiJJo , the transform ation of desmo som es into corneosomes
took place at th e SG/SC interface, and the corn eoso m es beca m e
progressi vely degrad ed in th e uppe r SC laye rs. Also, the freq ue n cy
of co rn eosorn es (perce ntage of co rn eocyte m e mbran e le n gth occ upied b y corneosomes) in the lowe r SC layers was close to that in
nati ve epidennis (20-25%). T lus is in contrast to res ul ts with
H.E-DED generated in serum-co ntaining medium (Vi ca nova et nl,
1996) , in which the corneo som e frequency was mu ch higher (up to

55%).
ln spite of th e fact that th e com eoso m e fi:equency was n ow
similar to that i11 11iJJo, the desq uamati o n process was still d ysregulated, beca u se upon the prolon ga tion of the c ultu re tim e, th e SC
thic kn ess gradua lly increased (d a ta n ot shown), indi cating that
e piderm al hom eos tasis has n ot bee n reached . lt remains to b e
es tablish ed w hether this ca n be asc rib ed to the lack of desquamati o n
in 11itro or to a declinin g co nten t of glu cosylce ramides, but n o t of
cera mides, upon long-term cultivation (data not sh own). G lu cosylcera mides may pla y an essential ro le in the regulation of e pidermal
hom eos tasis, as rece ntly re ported by Marsh el nl (1995). T h ese
authors suggested that du e to their opposing efFects- glu cosylceramides stimulating cell prolife ration and ceramid es inhibiting prolife ratio n and indu cin g differentiation-the co nte n t of eac h of these
co mpounds may regu late optimal g rowth in the epidermis.
T he improve m e nt of the SC lipid ultrastru ctur e ca n most pro bably be ascrib ed to a marked improvement of th e lipid profile.
Inspe c tion of e pide rmal lipid composition of vm;ous available skin
substitutes ~· evea l ed that tl1 ey differ fi·om that in the nati ve e pidermi s. T he most promine nt differe n ces were the low GSL and
ce ramid e co nte;1ts, especially very low conte nts of cera mides 6 and
7. The fmding that m edium sup ple m e ntation with vitamin C lea d s
to the normalization of both the GSL and the ce ramide profiles
indi ca tes ~ key ro le for vitamin C in th e reg ulation of competen t

barrie r lipid s. .From our o bservation it can be ti.Jrth e r con clud ed that
most of the currently ava il able skin sub stitutes are generated und e r
vitamin C -deficie nt co nditions . .From the c mTe nt study it also
b ecam e clea r that the sub stra te o n whi c h th e keratinocytes are
cul tured does not alfect lip ogen esis, beca use the ep id erm al lipid
co mpos iti o n , LB deli very system , SC lipid o rgan iza tion, and structure w ere similar irrespective of wh e th er an inert or n atural
~ ub stra te that was populated or not with fibr o blasts was used . Also ,
culturin g of keratinocytes at lowe r tem pe rature (33 °C) did n ot
interfere with li pogenesis (data not show n) . T h e finding that n o
im provement in epidermal lipid profile can b e achi eved in keratin ocyte c ultures grown in the presence of vitamin E indi cates that
the primary ro le of vitam in C can m ost probably be ascribed to
vitamin C -induced facilitation of h yd roxylation of sphin goid bases
and of fatty acid s and n ot to its anti - ox-idative activity in preve nting
the formation of fi·ee oxygen radicals o r lipid peroxides .
ft shou ld be note d that the ceramid e profile establish ed in this
study is based o n t he m o bili ty of i11di vi dual cer am.ide fi·actions o n
standard high-p e rforman ce thin- layer chromatography silica gel.
With this approach .seven difFer ent ce ramide fractions in nativ e and
reconstructed epidermis have bee n id entifi ed with mobiliti es co mparable to those of pig e pide rm al ce ramides . T h e tota l numb er of
free hydroxy g roup s and the chain len gth of amid e-linked and
ester-linked fatty acid gove rn chro matogra phic mobili ty. T he same
holds true for GSL, w h e re the mobili ty is further affected by the
prese n ce of free h ydroxyl g ro up s of glu cose. W ith th e thin la ye r
c hromatography app roach, it is imp oss ibl e to esta blish the m o lecular struc tltre o f individual lipids. T h erefore, tl1e proftle of the
sphin goid bases and of th e fatty acids in indi vidu al (glu cosy l) ceram.ide fractio n s still r e main s to b e estabLished. T hi s information w ill
also h elp to elu cidate the difFeren ces in SAXD profiles observed
between n ative and reconstructed ep id e rmi s. This findin g was
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unexpected, beca use in both tiss ues g rea t sim il ari ties in lipid
lame ll ar stru ctures were obse r ved by e lectron mi croscop y. Although in reco nstructed ep idermi s o nl y a loiJg-ran ge o rderi ng of
SC lipids w ith a pp roxim ately 12-n m periodi city is observed, in
native SC two la m ell a r p hases w ith pe ri od icities of 6.4 and 13.4 nm
are found (Bouwstr a el al, 1991). In a previous stud y, only one
6- n m weak peak was fo un d in diffractio n curves o b ta in ed with SC
iso lated IJ-o m RE-DED grow n in se rum -co n ta in in g m ed iu m, indicating the presence of a lon g-d ista n ce peri odi city unit of 12 nm
(Bo uws tra et a/, "1995). h? thi s stud y we fo und a m arke d improvemen t of the SAXD pattern showing t he presence of four stro n g
peaks correspond ing to th e fi rst, secon d, third, and fo urth o rder,
reflecting the presence of well-ord ered 12- n m lam ell ar p h ase. At
present, however, it is not cl ear w hy the sp acing of th e lo n g repeat
unit d iftc::rs fi·om th<Jt of the native SC (13.4 nm). One ca n specu late
t hat the diffe rences in futty acid length m ay be respo nsib le, beca use
the repeat d i sta n c~ is expected to be sm all e r w he n short-len gth
fatty acids pre vail. In additio n , it sho uld be n oted that the d ifterences in the pe riod icity of th e lo ng re peat unit m ay also be
explain ed by the accuracy of the metho d used for thi s dete rmin atio n . Namely, w ith native SC the periodi city of the l o ng repeat un it
is mostly estimate d fro m c urves obta ine d afte r recryst<J II izatio n of
SC lipi ds (by h eatin g SC to l20 °C foll owed by cooli ng to the roo m
tempe rature) t h at contain well-defin ed sh arp peaks re fl ectin g a
periodicity of 1 3.0-13.4 n m. T he x- ray d ifiJ-actio n p attern o b tain ed
at room temperatu re con tains very broad peaks th at mak e th e
calcu l~ti ons of the two periodicities w ith data o btai:ned w ith native
SC at room temperatu re less accurate.
Most surp ris ing is the fi n din g that the sho rt repeat d ista n ce (6.4
nm ) is absent in reconstru cted epiderm is .. lt re m ain s to be elucidated w hethe r thi s m ay be d ue to th e lack of th e p H., ca lcium , o r
c ho lesterol su lfate gr adi e n ts, to sli g h t d iffe ren ces in the re lative
amo un ts of individ ual ce ramid es, or to d iffere nces in the compos itio n of protein-bo und h yd roxyceramid es. W heth er o r not pH,
calciu m, o r cholestero l sulfate gradi en ts exi st in the SC of the
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Fig ure 5. SAXD profile of SC isolated from epider mis re con stru cted . The epidermis was generated by seedin g keratinocytes on an
inert fil te r and cul turin g them at 37°C in sen1m -fi·ee medium supp lemented
with vitam ine C and E. Inset, T he scale for the intensity is diffe rent to show
the weak inte nsity peaks. T he va lues denote the spacin gs of the various
orders of the 12-nm lameLl ar phase.
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F ig ure 6. T h e tem peratu re-induce d ch an ges in SAXD profil e in SC
isola te d from recon stru c te d e pidermis, T he ep idermis was ge nerated
by seedi ng keratinocyres on OED and cul tured at 33 °C in serum-free
n1cdiu n1 supp lenw ntcd ·w ith v·it:.uni n C and E. '"['c rn p er~r tu res are in dicated in

the figure. ln each sequential cu rve the temperature was raised by 2"C. T he
of n1atcr ia l availnb lc fo r the rncas urenu:mts were lin1ited, w hj ch

<ll no unts

resu lted in a decrea se in the sign<ll-noisc ratio in the x-ray c urve. T he

~

shows the ;1ppea rance of the 4.6-nm peak.

reco n stmcted epidermi s is not known , bu t it is ve ry Like ly that the
p rese n ce of these grad ie n ts is req uired fo r pro p ~ r SC lipid o rga ni z atio n. Namely, in a p rev io us SAXD stu dy, we fo un d t hat re fl ections correspond in g to the shmt repeat unit di sa ppea red in rec rysta lli zed SC lipids (Bouwstra et a/, 1991 ), proba bl y du e to
di sappearauce of io ni c and lipid grad ie n ts ca used by m ixin g of SC
lipids du rin g this recrysta lli zatio n process.
T he li p id e n velop e consistin g of protein- bo un d h yd roxyce ramides has bee n postu lated by Swa r tzendru pe r ei a/ (1987, 1989) to
serve as a tem plate fo r th e prope1· assembly of SC li pid lame ll ar
stru ctures and to be at least pa rtl y respons ible fo r th e SC li p id
o rgan izatio n . Furthe rmore , these au tho rs suggest th at ti n a] SC li p id
o rga nization is governed by th e in te rdi gitatio n of li p id e n ve lo pes
wi th n on bou nd in terstitia l la me ll ar lipids. T he ir:npo r tan ce of
cova lently bo un d cera mid es for lam e llar orderin g of SC lipi ds is
~m cl ea r , howeve r, beca use o ur rece nt stud ies w ith iso late d mi xtures
of cera mid es, c h o lesterol, and fatty acids revea led th e prese nce of
two lame ll ar phases w ith both lo n g an d sho r t repeat di sumces, eve n
in th e ab sen ce of the lipid e n velope (Bo uwstra et a/, 1996). T he
presence of th e protein-bo und ce ramid es is pro ba bl y crucial for the
prope r o ri en tation o f lipid lam e ll ae alo ng th e surface of t he
co rn eocytes.
1n addition, it is te mp ti n g to spec ul ate th at th e d esq uama tion of
the ho rn y layer is in diJ·ectly in vo lve d in the regulatio n of SC li pids
o rg:miz:ltion . N ame ly, in CSS grafted o n to th e nu de mo use, o nl y
th e lo ng-di stance re peat uni t of 12 nm is fo und in spi te of the
fi n d in g th at the SC lipi d p rofil e closely mi m ics th at of th e n ati ve
hum an SC (Vica n ova J, Weerh eim A, Harri ger D , Boyce ST,
Po n ec M , unp ub lished resu lts). lt sho uld be noted th at in grafted
CSS the desquamation p rocess is m ost pro ba bl y disturb ed, beca use
its SC is thic ker th an in no rm al hu ma n e pidermi s. IJ1 ad ditio n , the
res uJ ts of a pil o t study fi·o m our la bo ratory (un p ubli$hed res ults)
suggest difte re n ces in la m e Uar orga ni zatio n between th e lo w er an d
the upp e r SC; in th e upper SC la yer the sho rt dista nce re peat unit
prevails. Fu rthermore, in te J·bi h•ye r o rga ni zatio n an d also desqua-
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m~ti o n ma y be afFec ted by calcium bridges be twee n chol es te ro l
sul fate m o lecul es in apposed lipid lea fl e ts. as su ggested by E pste in cl
n/ ('198 '1). A t present no info rm atio n is av ail able as to wh ethe r th e
ex tra cc llul~r calcium di stribu tio n is similar i11 11i11o and i11 11itro .
The reco nstru c ti o n of epide rmi s in the prese nce of vitamin C
res ults in a ma rked improve m en t of SC arc hi tecture and lipid
pro fil e . T he findin g tha t onl y skin equi v;tle nts form ed in vitamin
C - supple m e ntcd m edium arc capabl e of sy nth es iz in g suffi.cie nt
am o unts o f all (glu cosy l) cc rnmid e cla sses indi cate s tbe cru cial ro le
o f vitamin C in th e regulatio n o f the synth es is o f co m pete n t b~rri e r
lipids.
.
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